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tourist. E very year tliousan<ls of
foii,iers cnjov the beatities ani
stiliifities of tiic Canadian Rockies.
No Caiîadian nceed beioan the fact
tlîat hie caniiot afford to go to Eturope.
We hiav' miotntains in aur W"est be-
side wvhicli the lps are insignificant.
\"e havte siner hoteis, liike that at
Baiff. wvith watprfalls beiieath the
balconies. ani a miagnificcut range of
illouiitains of differeiît shapes and
colorigs. If w'e were foreigners we
sholild rave over beauitifuil Canada.

Filî-tlhernîore, thiere are feu' couin-
tries ini whichi one travels withi suich
cornfort ani ease as in aur own Can-
a(limi Nortli-\Vest. For the Canladian

settienetîts. thcîî throuigh the hinmber-
iiig districts. A littie fturther and w~e
tîcar Sildbtiry. iii the hieart of the
copper aiîd nickel regions. Coluilins
of silioke climhl die sky wliere the
mines are being worked, and Unes of
cars, hecaped with ares, crowd the si(l-
ings.

On wc pass througx the never-end-
ing his and the burnt lands, where
the 1)111C stand cliarreci and blackc
against the clear blile of the sky. Now
and agrain a long train rails past uls.
Thiere are cars an,, cars of cattie;
others of ilouir and grain. \Ve begin
ta awak-en ta the fact that there is a
great country before ils.

A -WESTERN VANAI)A WUEAT-FIELI).

Pacific, w-ith aIl its commuercial bur-
dens, lias not forgotten ta see ta the
confort of its passengers. The cars
ai-e large, commodiaus, and riclily
fiurnishied. The dining and sleeping
coach-les arc especially luxuriaus. The
sleepers are buit w-ith a strength and
security equ-aileci by those of few
roacis. #

And now, let us look at the scenie
attractionis on a C.P.R. trip fi-rn
M1ontreal ta Vancouver. It is a
twenty-four liaurs' run frorn Mont-
real ta the first glirnpse of Lake
Superior-a ride throughi a region of
rocks and pines, pretty lakes, clark
forests, shadowed pools and turnbling
casca(des, tlîrotughl 1rett\ little French

TMien we catchi our first gîimpse ot
Lake Superior, and for niany liaurs
we are looking clown upon the great
inland sea, at tirnes skirting s teep
clijfs, while to the riglit lie the rocks
and the tree-clad niountajîls, ta the
left the liitiless expalise of the un-
salted sea.

M e liave aulx- tirne foi- a fleeting
gli ipse of Port Arthur and Fort
W.illiam, the latter withi its great grain
elevators before nîentioned. But we
shial carr w-ith uis alwavs the niernorv
of Thunder Bai., with its brighit green
wxaters and the black and puî-ple
basaltic cîiffs rising abruptly frorn its
surface.

Tien cornes Winnipeg. We have
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